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SKSOOMm WARD MEKTINSI.

ThoDemoorata of:the East Ward,
Carlisle, are requested to meet at Jerry
Hannon’s Hotel, on Saturday evening
next, .March 9, At 7} o’clock, for the
purpose of making arrangements for
the coming, Borough plgctlon. [The
election tabes place on the lfith inat.J

The Democrats of the West- Ward
wilt meet at Hall’s Hotel, ut tho same
hour and tor thesame purpose.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

St. Patrick’s day—on the 18th,

Admiral Nelson’s old flag ship,,
the Victory, Is to be sold at auction.

Pennsylvania has but 15 cheese
factories. Of these 8 are in Crawford
county.

Chief Justice Chase has declined
to permit his name to be used in con-
nection with the Presidency.

Pennsylvania has forty-two manu-
factories of blue ruin-otherwise dis-
tilleries.

The“Grand Armyof the Republic,”
Pennsylvania department will meet in
Gettysburg next summer.

Queen Victoria's property is vain,
ed at'sBs,ooo,ooo.

Nelaton. the great French surgeon,
once received $40,000 for performing a
surgical operation.

Frequent bathing and the eating of
onions and horse-radish are recom-
mended as preventives of small pox.

Not one of' the members of the
lowa Legislature chew ’tobacco, but as
to whiskey—well. , '

A young man at Lynn has four
breath of promise suits on hand—dam-
ages $20,000.

A Cass Club has been formed in
Philadelphia, and will go to the Bead-
ing Convention, with Beck’s band.

Jacob B. Stui.tzfuss, in Lancaster
county, has fattened a''monster steer,
the live weight of which is estimated
at 4,000 pounds.

Death of Major Behbeb.—Major
Thomas J. Behrer, for nearly forty
years a highly esteemed resident of
Harrisburg, died in Philadelphia, bn
"Wednesday of last week.

The- National Prohibition Conven-
tion at Columbus, Ohio, nominated
James Black, of Pennsylvania, for
Presidentand John' Bussell, of Michi-
gan, for the Vice Presidency.

Seven negroesand seven white men,
all of them Orant officeholder!, have
been chosen as Grant delegates to the
Philadelphia Convention; from South
Carolina.

Henry Kennedy, of Greenfield,
Washington county, recently skated
from Brownsville, Payette county, to
the former place, a distance of flv(
miles, in ten minutes.

The papers of Beading rejoice that
an Acadamy of Music, next to that of
Philadelphia, the largest in the State,
is to be erected in that city by Mr.
Mishter, a prominent citizen.
Pennsylvania railroad, says it’s ali a iie
about the devil riding on his engine,—
Perhaps Sol was looking the oth~ ..-Vi
and didn’t see him.

■ A public dinner has been tendered
to Col. Porney upon his retiring from
the Philadelphia CoUeotorshi.p, by some
sixty prominent citizens. He has ac-
cepted the compliment, and the dinner
will come off on the Bth of March.

Beading has a sensation in the
shape of a haunted bouse, in which
hprrible noises are heard both day and
night, a crooked old woman and a
young woman in white appearat night,
tables are turned over, Ac.

London is a wonderful city. Every
eight minutes, day and night, one per-
son dies; every five minutes one is
born; 800,000 have been added to the
population since 1851. It is a woHd in
itself. ’ •

A Baltimore paper alleges that Dr.
L. D. Huston, whilepastor of St. Paul’s
Methodist Episcopal “'Church, seduced
several young ladies connected with
the Sunday Sohpoi.

The Kansas Legislature has parsed a
bill abolishing the death penalty in
that State. Imprisonment for life is to
be the sentence for murder hereafter.
In describing n recent political con-

vention at the Wist, a reporter said:
“ The officeholders were itr the majori-
ty; they had their wires ali fixed, and
the machine beautifully oiled, but it
emitted some frightful,squeaks. ”

A blacksmith’s bellows exploded
recently at Lousvillo on account of gas
being drawn into it froth the fire, and
then igniting. It went off with a re-
port like a cannon, and was torn to
pieces, but no one was injured.

outrageous frauds and robberies have
been perpetrated in the Mint during
the Administration of President Grant,
In which the Chief Coiner is deeply
Implicated. ,

Still Another The Bribery In-
vestigation Committee of the Kansas
Legislature has made a unanimousre-port that Alexander Caldwell, United
States Senator from that State, spent
160,000 In bribes to secure hiselection
to the Senate.

An English gowekeeper hasrecentlybroken a black sow to hunt game in“the woods, and she Is said to run In the
hunt with wonderful suceuss. She willtrack game, back and stand, and point
partridges, phesants, snipes, and rab-
bits as skilfully as a bred pointer. She
bounds In response to a whistle andwags her head and squeals with delight
on being shown a gun.

Wile Accept.—We continue to re-
ceive letters from various portions ofthe State enquiring whether Gen. Casa
will accept the nomination for Gover-nor if tendered to him. To sot this
matter at rest wedesire to state that we
are authorized in announcing that he
wll not decline. We hope therewill beno further misunderstanding among
Democrats, and that he will, be unanl-
moiisly presented for that office, towhich he can be elected bylnn over-whelming majority'—Pittsburg Post.

T,,K "sniwe OF THE lIOGN OFT,,E AlimisIsmATION.

, The administration curs continue toyelp at the heels of Greeley, Sumner,Sehnrz, Tipton and other Radicals who
; are hostile to Grant. It Is positivelydisgraceful to notice the pertinacitywith 'which the' well-fed minions of.power assail these eminent men. Andwhy should they be assailed ? What
sin have they committted that theyshould be so fiercely and vindictively
denounced? They haveasked that the
Corruptions so prevalent in the countryshall be investigated and the guilty
parties held up to public execration.—Should fault be found with men. whodesire this? The people—the honestportion of them at least—will respondwith a most emphatic No 1 It Is noto-rious that our country is reeking with
corruption. The taxes ot the people
aremisapplied and stolen, and it is not
only right, but eminently proper, that
(he thieves should be exposed, even if
these thieves are high in power and’
lenders in the “ morality party.”

President Grant, then, commits a
mistake when he instructs his hirelings
to denounce the men who desire topro-
tect the people. As Senator Bchurz
said in one of his recent speeches, “ the
President must remember that be isnotnow at the head of an .army, and conse-
quently has no; power to enforce his
opinions and wishes-,” These were true
words, and Grant should profit by them.
But he does not. He is an ignorant and
dogmatical man, who cannot brook
opposition. It will not do to oppose
investigation, and President Grant
should make up his mind to this fact.
His administration has been fearfully
corrupt and profligate, and Greeley,
Sumer,■Bchurz and thousands of others
demand, in the name of an outraged
people, that the thieves be unearthed.—

The cry of “ party’’will not do. We
want to see who the guilty men are.
That infamous sink of iniquity, the
New York Custom-house, the ban Do-
rn mgo Job, the Seneca sandstone quar-
ry, the sale of arms to the French, the
accepting of bribes for office—these
transactions should be and must be held
up to the light of day, even if they do
compromise the President and his cab-
inet. Yes, the people must know the
reprobates who are squandering their
substance; and we honor the men-
Greeley, Sumner, Schurz, Tipton and
others—who demand investigation.
Let the dogs of the administration
howl. Let the fierce denunciations of
Morton and other dependents resound
in the Senate, ail will not do. This
thieving administration must be held
up for the finger of scorn to point at.

And now, people of Pennsylvania,
can you, Will you support this man
Grant for another term? He will be
the nominee ofhis party—no, not ofhls
party, but of his office-holders and de-
pendents. He opposes investigation,
he desires to cover up thecorruption of
his miserable adminisi ration, and he‘
instructs his hirelings to hunt down
the men of his own party who demand
light. Let the people think well before
they again endorse this man.

Hostilities with England, with
Grant as our leader, would lie popular.In that ease we should stand entrench-
ed in our ocean-bound Republic, issue
letters of marque and reprisal, guard
our ports with our iron-dads, sieze
Canada by Irish volunteers, and “ Cry
Hayock and lot loose the dogs of war.’’
But “ let us have peace,”—Forney's

.....u.nro-
earnest in declar-

ing that “ hostilities with England,
with' Grant as our leader, would be
popular?” A war with England, or
any other power at this time, would
be a national calamity such as no man
in his senses could desire. The fact is,
we are hot prepared for, war ; Grant
has sold all our bestarms to theFrench,
and our navy is disgracefully weak and
inefficient. More than this, we have
more debt on us already than we can
Well bear, and another war would be"
our ruin. A war with England would
be no child’s play, and it should be the
prayer of all that it may be averted.

Grant as our leader,” indeed I

Hit Him Again.—One.of the most
stinging blows which has been deliver-
ed to the great office hunter and Gift
Taker, Grant, for a long time, is Judge
Davis’ acceptance of the nomination
tendered him by the Labor Eeform
■Convention, Judge Davis says;
Jo E. M. Chamberlin, Prest, National
Labor Eeform.
Be pleased to thank the Convention

lor the unexpected honor which they
have conferred upon me. The Chief
Magistracy of the Republic should nei-
ther be sough or declined by an Amer-
ican citizen.

(Signed)' David Davis.,
That hits the Gift Taker plump be-

tween the eyes ; since his whole time
has been put in since his inauguration in
taking presents,, junketting at the sea
side and seeking for a re-election. But
Grant and Davis will never agree on
this point. The latter thinks that office
should not be sought for, the former
thinks that office-seeking is the highest
aim af man.

from Arkansas, has intro-duced into me House of Representa-tives a bill declaring that the trueintent of the twenty-second section ofthe Enforcement act Is that it shall
apply to and include the Governor ofany State or Territory or other officercharged with the performance of anyduty or dutiesin relation to the electionof any Representative or Delegate toCongress. This is for the purpose pf
covering such cases as that of PresidentGrant’s friend Clayton, who escapedthe penitentiary to take a seat in theUnited States Senate by the pettyquibble that he was not an officer ofelection within the meaning of the I
What is the reason that Congress

to the Income tax.
It is easily answered. Because Grantorders them to do so. H- wants to bere-nominated and looks tohis thieving

officials to do his bidding lapacking
conventions. Hedon’t care bow muchthey steal or bow badly the country
suffers so that be can bold on to thePresidency, continue to receive pres,ents, attend faorse races and keep
relatives in office. 8

The Philadelphia newspar,ersnouncethe Schuylkill watr r fls ÜBflTfor use, on account of the vast quantl-ties of filth poured into l.t from all thetowns along Itsbanks.

‘•ON, NIANt.Er. ONI”

Since the advent of Radicalism In
our country, we, (the Democracy,) nev-
er had >a bettor opportunity to gain a
victory thau at this particular time.—
Our enemies are divided—the honestmen of theRadical party are tn open
revolt against the thieves—and a split
in the party appears Inevitable. Then,
Democrats and Conservatives, let us be
up and doing. “ On," Stanley, on 1”
should be our motto. We can win in
the next Presidential con test,,provided
we allgo together, with heartand hand,
for the right.

It Is . not necessary to say much on
thesubject of candidates for President
and Vice President, for at this particu-
lar juncture in affairs the office must
seek the man not the man the office.—
Weare prepared to support any honest
conservative for President, without re-

i ar<> to his political antecedents. What the
country now wants and must have, is a
man of ripe judgment at. the head of
affairs—a statesman of experience,
nerve ahd Integrity. Many of our best
men consider Judge Davis, of the
Supreme Court, the man for the crisis.
They think he could, more successfully
than any other man, unite all the
opponents of Grant, and thus sweep
the country. That he would carry
his own State (Illinois,) is uni-
versally admitted. He. has accepted
the nomination, of theLabor-Reformers,
and should the anti-Grant men, Demo-
crats and Republicans, unite on him,
he will surely be elected.

Who, then, is Judge Davis ? Prom
lengthy biographical sketch- of his

■'life, we gather the following informa-
tion concerning him; .David Davis
was born In Cecil county, Maryland, on
March 9, 1815. Hegraduated at Ken-
yon College, Ohio, in 1832,and subse-
quently studied law in Massachusetts,
and also at the Law School in New
Haven, Conn. Removing to Illinois,
in 1835, he Was admitted to the bar, and
soon after settled at fitoomingfon in the
practice of his profession. In 1814 he
was elected to the State Legislature; in

11847 served as a member of the State
Constitutional Convention of that year,

| and in 1848 was elected. Judge of the
Eight Judicial District of that State.—
In 1855 and again in 1861, he was re-
elected to this position. He had long
been an intimate personal friend of Mr.
Lincoln, and as a delegate to the Chi-
cago Convention of 1860, had a large
share in securing his nomination for
the Presidency. The two had been
thrown iriueh together by the practice
of their profession in a thin.ly poplated
country, and the intimacy between

1 them was of the closest and most confi-
dential ( haraeter. Just as JudgeDavis
was entering upon his third term as
Circuit Judge of Illinois, he was, in'
1862, appointed by Mr. Lincoln io the
position of Associate Judge of the Su-
preme Court of the United Stales,
which position he still holds. Mr.
Lincoln also appointed him hisexecu-
tor, and the estate of the murdered
President was wound up by Judge
Davis. At the time bf the latter’s ap-,
poiotment to the Supreme Beach he I
Was avowed Republican, bat of late |
years his tendencies have been decided-
ly conservative, and there was consid-
erable talk of his being an available
candidate for the Presidency on the
Democratic ticket, Judge Davis is
above reproach, and has always been
regarded a jurist of commanding ah

Tko Party or Progress ana Reform,

The Republican party is the party of
Progress and Reform, and its leaders are
the most daring and philanthropic of
men.—Badical paper.

That the leaders in theRadical black-
and-tan party are “ most daring” will
not be denied by any close observer of
passing events. In the course of a few
years they have stolen from ten South-
ern States three hundr ed millions of
dollars, and as much more, we doubt
not, from the peopled North. If that
does not constitute “progress and re-
form,” pray what does ? Certain it is,
however, this kind of “ progress and
reform” is a little severe on the toiling
millions, who have, to strain muscle
and sinew to pay the enormous taxes
assessed against the m. But what cure
the Radical “ leaders” for this ?. They
are rich and happy, and they clap their
fat hands and rub i.heir extended paun-
ches as they annou nee themselves “ the
most daring and! philanthropic of
men I” But the people, have their
eyes upon these pompous gentle,
men, and a.t the proper time will ad-
minister a rebuke to them that will be
effective and lasting.

A Singular old lady was the late
Betsey Wilson, who recently died, and
left her whole estate to tihe city of
Providence, the value of uaid estate
being estimated at 12,000,000. She was
so tidy that she compelled all her Visi-
tors to take off their shoes. She
thought George Washington and Rog-
er Williams—the last named being her
ancestor—the greatest men that ever
lived; and none of her guests were
permitted’ to set in the presemce of any
of her numerous portraits of the Rev.
sumably.triThe
religions belief of Betsey wan extraor-dinary evep in this age of miscellane-ous faith. She maintained a family
altar, upon which, every morning aft tbreakfast, three inverted cups wereplaced, which she called “The Trinity
of Holy Tea Leaves,” and these sheconsulted for an hour daily as oracles.
Her heirs dispute the will.

A few nights ag;o a Miss AmeliaPurvis, of Mount Vernon, N. Y., was
awakened from sleep and beheld twomen crawling into her room. One
crept under the bet J and the other be-
gan to inspect the room. Slipping out
of bed, she seized a bottle of bay rumand broke it over the head of the lat-
ter, who leaped frW the window and 1escaped. Then pointing a tin trumpet j
at the man under the bed she ordered Ihim to “scrabble out. ” He did so atonce, losing, hov /ever, his disguise, sothat he was recognized as one Wilson,
a discarded lover. The affair was con-
chkied the next day, when Miss Pur-
vis, meeting Wilson in the street, cow-
hided him soundly and made him heg
her pardon

The barn, straw shedsand other out-
buildings of Wm. Shaw, in Chancefordtownship, York county, were destroyed
by Are, on Tuesday last, with a yoke
of oxen, one cow and calf, two heiferseight head of sheep,, besides nine hun-dred bushels of corn, eight-tons of hayand a lot of farming implements. Loss$B,OOO,

A Uati(«on for Aepmra auII ftamtter.

[From tho Speech of Hon. Carl Schura.]
Ah 1 atr, it,la a glorious’spectacle.—

Here stand twoAmerican Senators, not
entirely unknown to the country,
whose record Is not entirely devoid of
patriotism and service,and whose only
aim is to investigate the abuses and
the violation of laws, and have thempunished! Those Senators 'orj'\met
here by one of the spokesmen of)tho
Administration, flourishing a statute In
his hand, threatening them with fine
and imprisonment,!

Let It be known In every nook and
corner, that he, who is in earnest In set-
ting his face against those In power,
and who boldlyseeks to defect fraud
and puhish-vioiations of law is confrontedby the powers thmt be withthe prospect
of,the dungeon. Why, sir, I did not
know that the Administration was in
such a desperate condition as that.—
They are developing very fast; How
long wlll lt be until you cannot even
get up testimony against Leet and/
Stocking, the Knights of the General
Order, without' having 'some statute
dug up that wi.II fine and imprison you
for it? (Laughter.) Butif the Senate)
from New York thinks that he can in
this way strike fear into my soul he wit
soon find that he is greatly mistaken.—
On the path of duty that I have walked
I have seen men'far more dangeroui
than he is, and before a thousand of
them my heart will not quail.' No,sir|I will vote for hU amendment; vote
for it with all the scorn which it de-
serves. 1

Railroad accident. iSugone,
aged 14 or 15 years, eon of Mr. Isaac B.
Uouser, of .Hanover, York county,
met ah unexpected death at that place
da Thursday of lasi week. As the 1
passenger train from Gettysburg, back-
ing down to the deputy approached a
car on the track, the boy, for some
unexplained reason, stepped between
the moving and the standing cars, and /
was caught by the platforms. The jpressure was very light, and the boy,
when extricated, did not appear to be
hurt. He walked awayahd sat down,
but soon after complaining of illness,
was led to the Railroad Hotel, kept by
his father. Medical aid was had, but
the sufferer died within, an hour. No
bones were broken; the' skin was not
even torn. Death resulted from,some
internal injury, probably the rupture
of a blood vessel. The boy, bright and
amible, was universally liked, and his
death has caused sorrow beyond the
family circle.

Making it Pay.—A correspondent
of the New York World, writing from
Sitka; Alaska Territory, sends some
startling facta and rumors respecting
the Alaska Commercial Company’s at-
tempts to monopolize the whole trade
of the Territory by the connivance of
President Grant, obtained by loading
him and Mrs. Grant with costly pres-
ents. President Grant is said to have
received from the company a gift of
$30,000 worth of shares, and now the
company seeks a monopoly of the enor-
mous profits of- walrus huntings— per*
haps as precious a staple of theAlaska
waters as the fur trade. Mrs. urant
and the wife of another high official,
whose name is npt given; each receiveu
a present of twenty-five most exquisite
sable skinks, worth $5,000,

senator Hchurz',,, JurK, y/ Evening Post
declares thus: '.eNj/'

*'Aa an orator, fi _tit as a statesman,
Schurz towers so far above his assailants
that the assaults ui>nn him recall that
fine picture of Snyder's In which a splen-
did slag Is beset by a pack of hounds, who
gnaw hla heels and sometimes Inflicts
hite upon his Hanks, but who with every
shake ofbis noble head are flung far and
wide, and at every kick of his Indignant
heels He prostrate on the turf. The
hounds exhibit great courage and spirit;
tint what we admire, after all, is the
dashing and gallaht creature who so dis-
dainfully dashes aside their noisy cla-
mors.

Horrible Tragedy.—A letter dat-
ed Cincinnati, Match 1, says: A farmer
named Wills Williamson, living near
Munclo, Indiana, followed his daughter
to Daleville, where she had gone to
marry a man named Landry, He
found the young woman at, the house
of a relative, and cut her throatkilling
her Instantly. He then shot himself
twice in ttje mouth with, a revo lver.
His wounds are supposed, to be mortal.
He had a large family.

The followingdeath notice is record-
ed: Walker,—ln Minersville, Iron
county, Utah, December 17, 1871,
Nancy Walker, of Newark, N. J., aged
02 years. She became a Mormon in,
Winchester, Ind., in 1831. She left 11
children, 62 grand children, 53 great-
grandchildren, and 24 great-great-
grand-children.

Winona, Minnesota, has an enter-
prising little girl who is making a for-
tune by perambulating the streets and
pretending whenever a charitable ap-
pearing person comes along, that she
has lost fen cents and is in imminent
danger of getting a whipping for that
misfortune.

inis comesV between uoi. M’oiurcand Mr. Gray for the neat in the Sen-
ate now held by the latter, which is at
present occupying the attention of acommittee of investigation, seems
likely, from the evidence already ad-duced, to reveal the most astonishing
frauds. The sitting Senator’s lookshopeless, as we believe he will beuna-ble to prove %nd honestelection.

Dr. Javne's building, on Chestnut
street, below Third, Phlia,, was partial'
iy destroyed by Are on Monday night.

I.ETTXB PROM KANSAS.

, Ed. Volunteer :-Ourfinal electionfor county seat was not held Peb. 6th,
| as intimated in my Inst, Illegal voting'at the last, election and mismanage*ment on the part of some of the county
officers were the causes. The Legisla-ture has now appointed Match 26. asthe day for holding the next election.Winter, for a while, had slopped thetide of emigration, butit is now com-mencing to flow again. Every fewdays we meet with persons and faces
not seen in this locality before. Thereis still room for many more. Thou-sands of fertile acres, in almost every
county in the Slate, seem to inviteset-tlers to come and welcome. The va-
cant claims around here are graduallybeing taken up. Some few newcomersseem to delight in jumping claims butpopular opinion discourages the prac-tice, hence but little of it is done. Someplaces two different persons have“ squatted” on the saqte claim and are

waiting for tho law to decide which
shall leave. Two cases camo under ray
observation where ladies jumped gen-
tlemen’s claims. Femalesover twenty-
one have equal rights with males. Not
a few have located claims in different
parts of the county and are doingwe(l

Two weeks ago a young man from
the Buckeye, State, arrived in this vi-
cinity and disputed a young- lady’s
claim. As soon as it became generally
known, some twenty-five young bach-
elors mounted ponies and waited on
the gent, informing him that the time
for such transactions in this country
hnd passed, and insinuated that far
him to remain would be detrimental to
his health.

At present we are forty-five miles
from railway, but the road is graded to
within eighteen miles from here, and
will be completed as soon as spring
opens. The prospects for a road thro*
the county this summer is encouraging.
Two roads are coming .this wav and
the voting of county bonds would se-
cure either of them.

Game of ail kinds is plenty. A great
many deer, and antelope have been
killed during the winter, prairie chick-
ens, rabbits and quails abound, cay-
otes, beaver, badgers and otter are
numerous; wild geese, ducks, brants
and cranes arecommencing togonorth,
and wlll 'ho plenty for four orsix weeks.
Large herds of buffalo leed fifty miles
south-west from here. Buffalo hunts
are frequent and buffalo meat and hides
are plenty and,cheap.

The streams areabundantly supplied
with choice fish. Not a few cat-fish
have been. caught that weighed.from
seventy-five to one hundred pounds
each. One afternoon, in <he latter part
of January, twelve were, caught aver-
aging fifty pouhds, smaller ones are
plenty. Cattle are plenty and cheap,
hut of inferior grade. Hundreds of
thousands of Texas cattle were, driv-
en through the county lust sumraerand
shipped to eastern markets. In one
week last A ugust,33o,ooo of these cattle
crossed the Arkansas river at Wichita.
Large beards are being wintered in the
southern part of this Slate at present.

Our markets are about as follows:
‘ Wheat-flour, from$lO 00 to$12.00 per
barrel; Bye-flour, $8 00 per barrel;
Corn-meal, $3 50 per cwt.; wheat, rye
and oats—none raised yet; Corn 60 ots.
per bushel j Groceries about one-third
higher than la Pa. ,

Probably no State in the Union has■ been talked about so much, of late, as
Kansas, and certainly none have been-
moregrosely misrepresented. Less than
a quarter of a century ago it was in-
cluded in the Great American Desert.
Twelve years since the drought here,
then for a long time It was known as
"Droughty Kansas.” This, together
with the political troubles in theStale,
has caused many living in thg far east,
toregard it as a place to be dreaded by
civilized people—a place fit only for
the habitation of Indians, buffalo and
wolves. Notwithstanding all these
impediments to emigration, she is fast
settling up. Hundreds of men possess-
ed of wealth, talent and energy, and
thousands of poor ones are here finding,
homes. Ballroads aremultiply ng and
reaching out in every direction. Towns
of unprecedented growth are springing
up in every quarter. Tho broad, fertile
prairies, wherever cultivated, yield the
richest productions, and aufum-i in her
annual round finds the orchards laden
with the-most deliciousfruits. Situated
near the centre of the Union, contain-
ing an area greater- than the six New
England States combined, poss-essinga
soil unsurpassed in fertility and pro-
ductiveness, and not wanting in miner-
al resources, Kansas is destined to be-
come one, of the first States in the
Union. Aiready she has proved her-
self the first fruit growing State, In the
production of Indian corn and vegeta-
bles she scarcely has an equal, while
but few excel her in raising other
grains. Finally, let all who contem-
plate emigrating, adont the motto:
"To Kansas or bust,” and act accord-
ingly. Respectfully, yours,

8. S. At

Attempted AMMilnatlon of (bo Qn««n
The followingare the facts fn reference

to the reported assassination of Her Maj'.eaty, 1 Queen V»cfcoila As the Qu ©n was
returning from a dinner in the ueighboi-
bood. and after entering the park attach-ed to Buckingham., palace, a boy eluded
the vigilanceof the guard and forced hi*way through the gates. Approachingthe carriage in which, the Queen wa«
sealed he drew a pistol, dt thesame time
presenting it at the person of Her Maj-esty, whereupon he was seizedby the at-tendants auddisarmed, when it was dis-
covered that the pistol was an oid flint
look weapon and unloaded. On search-
ing the boy further a paper was discov-
ered containing a petition for tb© release
of the Fenian prisoner’s now confined

• throughout .England. The petition con-tained a blank space for the Queen’s sig-
nature. The rumored assqaslnation ere
a:ed the wildest excitement throughouttie cityi which was at once allayed by the
prompt publication of the facts in the
case.

A rich man asked a poor neighbor if
le had any Idea of the advantages arising
rora wealth. “ I believe It gives a rogue
in advontage over an honest man wasthe reply.

j ifteto sUioertisienmits.
I mUNrSTBATOB'S NOTJCE.-No-tleo Is hereby given that letters of admln--1 ration on the estate of James W. Coroizmn,i! » *

w Kingston, deceased, have been?‘S „

‘ undersigned administrators,r Iding In Silver Spring. All poisons know-li; themselves Indebted to fluid estate are re-flated to make flotllomont Immediately. «ndt haying claims to present them for»ottle-
JAMES D. BELL,r -

„

?M, SENSrtMAN,larch 7,1873—0 t Administrators.
■pROTFrOWOTABY’S NOTTCE.-No-J tlce is hereby given, that the fnllowlnglrastAjonnts have been died in my office, and willB presented to the Courtof Common Plees ofombcriand county for confirmation, on Wed-esday, the 10th day of April, 1H72, viz:
d. First and partial account ofJohn Bobband«.H.Lone. assignees otJohn W, Hershman2. The account of K. Wilson, assignee oLL. W/brsms.
j. P’frat and flnnl account of S. N, Emimrerwhgneoof JDanlol Belize!.. , .J k accounti of James D. Jtoo, committee ofBcnnrd C. Woods.

noconntofTJioa. 0. Scoullor,committee
dßnmual W. Brattan,
I. Theacoountof Jacob Mutiama, committeeouacob Gross, a lunatic.

p
aS d »?artlttl aocoUQl of w. H. Millerfnd W, F. Sadler,assignees of Wrn. Clark,

.
' W. V. CAVANAUGH.

'.Camilla. March (1 , ■ Pro‘ ,u‘mtarV- ~

INBUBANOEI

{HARTER OAK
Life Insurance Oo.>

OP HARTFORD, CONN*.
Organised 3850. , *h',ooo,ooo Assets.

Us confidently recommended os far superior
miU respects to©ny-Tontlne or other pJan no-onrhloh payment or profit* Is deferred. In-anrnce on all the usual plans is offered by thisCorpany at far Lower Rates than ore oharcedby they mutual companies. *

J. a BTOOZ, \aa XT,

PeblslB73—Sm.ooir Corllsle, iV

feroF BALES.
~

By WM. DEVENWEY, Aoctloneer.Mar. j. GeorgeKleu M'ddlesox township.
8, J.a Zelßler, Silver Spring township.
9, John Eckert, SilverSpring t ownnhm1 11. Michael Kant. Silver Spring towneliinI #M. M, Uaveratiok, QUver !p'

\ 18, John Longsdorf, Silver Spring towiThin' 14, Oeotgo W? Albright, SilverSoriSe tiS’
m' Mr«

D i^L0
H

10. silver Springtownship,
'.Art* Gratia, Monroe township, P

\2». Jnhn Shoemukar. Silver Soring twn

FebFiwSs.n W‘ Butlol‘ f ' M°»roe township, p

LteSSffi? becallea by n.b.
M"0! 7ri proll Wood", Dlolrlneon,S~Sf“ f irfhman. South.Middloton\ 0-CharlcB Yelng«t, Mt, liolly. '1 tl“£: Dlokinqon. 9

' fcSaSi# Bonth MiddletonI ifcjaonh v?^ 11 0̂1115 Middleton.Zli?- Adams county.
v u

E
;.Buser * Frankford twp.

M“vf a
w«if 1 Good Hope.»w^ sFirw,;, ieh Midd,»t°D-

aSSiMf

JFfmjiuiiU.
POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOB

A. 1). 1871. . .
' Isaac Wagner, John Umhorgor and Jacob

Waggoner, Esqra., Directors of tho Poor and of
the House of Employment, of Cumberland Co.,
In account with said county from tbe Ist da*
of January to Clio3tst day of December, A. i>.
137],inolaslFo;

To cash ftpm County Treasurer, es-
timate. w

To cash from Isaac Wagner, Esq.,
917,000 00

money refunded.
To cash from 8. A. Bowers, money re-

funded, . 2 60
To cash from J, M. Moans, for support

oi O. Laughlin, 60 00
To cash from J. A J.Smith, for sup-

port of J.Smith, ' 166 00
To cash from Joseph Baker, for anp-

poit of Mary Wise, 75 00
To cash from Jacob Hhoads, for mp-

port of Samuel Gill, . 76 00
To caah from Mrs. Chittenden, for

. _
•

. support of ft. Chittenden, ' 2100
To cash from Wm. Troatle, for sup-

port of pauper, - 200
To cash from Eliza Jane Brown, for

boarding, - 45 00
To casn from Major Line i*nd others,

SI calves sold.
To cash fro m Beetem and others, com

and outs, V 906.19
Tocash from Mrs.Suing and others,

potatoes,
To cash from J, Livingston and olh-

ers, lardand tallow,.
To cash from Oliver Irvin and others,

seed com, '' 9 00
To cash from J, Gleadenjn and others; • • • !

bides, ' • 1 ‘ 216 05
To cash from .Henry Snyder, nee of

teams to haul sand, 29 50
To cash from Detroit Wink, wood,

corn and oata,
To cash from Michael Ego, floor, corn

and potatoes, 68 80
To cash from John Paul, stove, 16 00
To ca h from drover, one cow, 85 00
To cash (tom James Smith, lor use of

grain drill, 2 50
To cash from John Paller, egcs,, 1 97
To cash from John Paul, candled, 71
To cosh from balance onsettlement of

1&70, 219 03

Totaldebits, •.

CR*
By paid John Falter and

others, for groceries, $1,615 53
By cosh paid W. A. Milesand

others, lor merchandise, 3,245 37
By cash paid Mrai Salisbury .

and others, out-door for
aid, 2,475 03

By cash paid Bewail Wink
and others, for shoe-

. making and tailoring:, 330 88
By cash paid David Sipe ana -

. others, outdoor funer’l
expenses. SiO 22

By cash paid D. D. Hays and
others, for out door

• medical aid, 100 00
By paid D. Smith andothers,for constable and■ Justloes/ees; 237 80
By cash paid Beetepi and oth-

ers, for coal for fuel, 1,231 40
By cash paid J. H, Boslerand

others, bran and grind-
ings ■ *.

By cosh paid J. Boas and oth-
ers, bats, 'shirts, milts, 144 05

By cash paid Henry Saxton
and others, hardware. 359 80

By cash paid Simon Smith
and others, smithing,' 173 25

By cash paid Abram Wltmer
' and others, for wood for

fuel,
py cash paid Wrn. Fridley

and others, tinwareand
tinkering, • 101 71

By cash paid R. C. Wood-
; ward and1 others, for

clover ami tlmn’y seed, 46 00
By cash paid J. ifauck add

others, for cattle, 1,501 23
By cash paid J. Clondenin

and'Others, for-leather, 313 39
By cosh paid Dewalt Wink

and others, for haymak-
ingand harvest,'

By cash paid E. D. Rhcom
and others, for postage,
boxrentandfltntionary, 10 25

By cash paid Isaac Wagner
and others,for traveling
expenses, 31 US

By cash paid Philadelphia
Almshouse and others,
for suppo’tol paupers, 99 48

By cash paid D. Miller and
others, for cabbage
plants, Ac., 9 15

By cash paid John Low and
• others, for fish, 7 30

By cash paid J.Ebrlght, and
others, for repairing
pumps, 3 35

By cosh paid Isaac Wagner
and others, for extra
service, 90 00

By cash paid . Corn man A
Worthington for drags

. and medicines, 84 80
By cash paid Campbell &

Honwood, for fixtures
in hospital, 23 00

By cash paidKoontsAGood-
i year, for 1200 chestnut

rails. 98 25
i By cash paid CarlisleDeposit

Bank, for money loned,. 1,000 00
i By cash paid' F., GardnerA

Co. for window grates, 164 15
E|y cosh paid F. Gardner A

Co., for castings, 12 00
By cash paid Turnpike Co„

for 1011.
By cash paid Shapley A Hal-

bert, for chain*.By cash paid A. E. .Mona-
smitta. for flour.

By cash paid Jacob Trego.for
300 locust Posts, ~ 138 00

8y cosh paid C. WelrlcST'lor **” 14
wagon making, 45 45By cosh paid Geo. Spongier,
for corn brooms, 22 60By cash paid John Fagan for •"

plastering. g qq
By cosh paid Lewis Faber,

for mason work, is 00By cash paid JohnKeller, for
! saddling, 7 go
By cash paid Peter Spahr, for 1brick, . ' 17 40By cash paid Henry S. Rupp,for flowers, 18 40By cosh paid Jacob Punkle,for repairing reaper. "

70 00By cash paid 8. A. Bowers, forcheck-book and stara >s 7 81By cosh paid GedlonKntz.forrepairing machine andreaper, si 70By cosh paid O. BaUlnore.for making and ropolr'-
ingatoue fence,

By cash paid P, Brakemakor
for weaving carpet,By cash paid J. Thudlum.formanure,

By cash paid John Hnuck,for
. one cow, < - 55 noI By.cash paid 8. Pendergrass,■ for moulding candles, is 00By cash paid O, W. Ahl.fordifference onmules, 250 00By cash paid Oliver irVin.for vinegar, 10 25By cash paid H. Snyder, for
apples and cider, 1 17 00By cash paid John Paul, forpeaches, flab and sweet-potatoes.

By cash paid J. A t).Rhondafor freight on separator.By cash paid Henry Bear forgrindstone,
By cash paid James Stuart,
_

for pump -locks.By cash paid Jacob Landis.for firlna lime stock.By cash paid h; p. Ziegler,
/or extra services - 1000By cash paid Jemlna West-fall forcook In hospital, 35 00By cash pain Susan Neff; for
cooking, 50 00By cash paid Francis Able,

, for baking, gn qq
; By cash paid Mlohaal Ego.far carpentering, 264 11By cash paid Peter Myers, for

toamstering.
By cosh paid J, N. Snyder.

f( Lr ciork and teamster. 800 00By cosh paid John R. Miller,for attorney, 4000By cash paid *S. A. Bowers,
_

for treasurer, InO 00By cash paid John Paul, for
u

4 mo. salary, 157 on
By cash paid Henry Weat-

. fall, for fl •» o. salary.
By, cash paid Uenrv Snyder,

for salary as steward, 800 00By cash paid 8. P. Ziegler,for
u*

a
r
Physlolan. 200 00By cosh paid Isaac Wagner,for snlarv as director. 100 00By cosh paid Jno. Umherger,for salary as director, 100 00By cosh paid Jacob Wnggo-per, for salary as direc-tor,

225 00

100 00

Balance in handa of treaa'r, cl
810.157 oi

h bowers, Eaq Treasurer or tho, H°“"? and Hbuao at Employment olan
-

County, In account with theJjireclors of said institution, from' the Ist
her, WL aaaary t 0 th« 3ut d*y of Decotb-

TooMh from County TroMurer'B ea-
timste, iiT aha aa

To oßsh from otherBouroes.Moxhlbl. ' W
ted la tfca foregoiagaiatoment,

119,457 01
By cash pula on Director* ordor,.

To balance in hands of treasurer,

OPERATIONS OP THE INSTITU-
TION DURING THE YEAR 1871.

STATEMENT OF STEWARD AND MATRON
Inmates.

Number of pnnpor, in tho house Jan. I.
„

iM7J f (18 nf whom were colored/. 117Number at paupers admitted up to Deo,
vl • 1871|

Number of paupers boro in the house falxsent here pregnant,) ' g

Whole number provided tor during the Tear! 294Number died (of whom 8 were cord), 18Number bound out. * a
Number discharged and eloped, 125
Nnmbor remaining In tho lionoO Jan. 1,

M*

~
(of whom 20 are colored),. ug

Numberof out-door paupers supported atpublic expense, qq

Whole number Chargeable on Jon. Ist, 1873, 288
„

There are In the house, as near as can be as-55«i?K u.n Aer J yearoP'age; 4from 1 tos: d}J®s^’*?; 13 from 10 to 20; U from 20 to SO; 17ftr!SLm WM/ro ® wtoS0r 15 from 60 to 60;11 from 60 to 70; 10from 70 to tlo, and 8 Irom 80 to
40 l

t-be aboye
* 5,010 traveling ortransient paupers have been received withoutregular orunrs, to whom were given 10,826 meals

of oMhl
Dy 0t lbem wero furnished with articles

J*roeeedM qf JFiirrtu
-iSS2Sn2S el# *&e*L WW bushels oats, SOOO bn»h-«Za the Usd com, 10W bushels potatoes, «| loads

2-10 00

Sina»rial.
hay, 86 loads fodder, 4 loads pumpkins. 12 bush-
els onions, I bushel seed on I ms, 35 bushels > ed-
heels, 20 bushels green beans. 5 bushels peas, m
bushels tomatoes. 50 bushels turnips, 10 bushels
parsnips. 3.500 heads cabbage. 2,0C0 encumbers, 1
bushel dried cherries, 2 bushels dried apples.
100 dozen eggs were gWeu to paupers, burnt 1.000
bushels lime mode 4 312 pounds baiter, ami 46
crocks of applobutier wore made.

Work donein Shoemaker Shop,

Made 147 pair new shoes, 2 pair boots footed,
125 pair'hnllsolo and heels, 29 pair half soled, 58
pair repaired, and made one now halter.

Article* made in the Hotti*.
235 pair pants, 27 vests. 0 coats, 20 pair cloth

mittens,ft) pair stockings knlt.4o pair stockings
fooled, 20 bonnets. 40 caps, 107 sacks, 150aprons.
90 comforts, 180 chemises, 806 shirts, lso frocks,
76 pillowslips.22 bolsters, 72chnirbodH.180she6t».
150 handkerchiefs hemmed, 81 pillow cases, 40
children tracks. 15 children shirts; 100 suspen-
ders. 100 to\|ls„lll skirts, 18. shThuds, 800 pounds

barrels of soft soap wore made.

nV4c dons in Carpenter Shop.
Made 80 colDns, 2 harrow#, 1 large cultivator,-

4 gates, 400 feet boarn fence, 200 pannel of post
and rail fence, 60 pannel of fence reset, and
made a lot ofsingle and doable trees,and some
hammer handles.

Stock Fattenedand Kilted.
27 beeves (average weight 612 pounds,llT;B32

pounds; ,2 calves (average weight 76 pojmds,)iw
nonnds; 41 hogs (average weight 210 pounds,)
8,610 pounds, and making In nil 26,094 pounds.

Stock on'.Fhrm Jap. 1, 1873.
8 mules, 3 bones,’26 milk cows, 6 head ofstock

cattle. 18steers, 4 sows, 17 shoals and 8 pig*.

Utensil* on .Fbrm Jem. J, 1672.
. 2 broad and I narrow wheeled wagon, I stone
wagon. 1 stone sled, 2 pair wood ladders, 1 pair
rail ladders, 3 pair hay ladders,! wagonbod,l
Jack screw, I curt and oartgoars, 1 spring wagon
and gears; 2' largo sleds. 6 plows, 4 harrows. 3
corn narrows, 2 single and 6 double shovel
plows. 2 large and 4 small cultivators,! Toiler, 1
gralndillt, l large separator, and No i horse,
power, 1 wind mill, 1 rodder-cutter, 1 hand corn
shelter. 0 wheelbarrows, 2 log chains, i« sets wa-

?on gears, 8 qola plow gears, 2 fifth uud I cany*
ng chain, spreads, single and doubletrees. 10

fly nets, 2.wugon saddles, 11 halters and chains,
45 cow chains, I set of carpenter tools, 1 ael of
blacksmith tools. 7 grain cradles, 14 mowing
sebythos, I wire horse rake, 3 picks, l mattock.
3 crowbars. 2 stone drills, H shovels, 2 grain
reapers and mowers, and a variety ofstone ham-
mers, quarrying tools,spades, forks, rakes, sic-
kles, corn hoes, wood saws, axes, mauls, wedges,

,kraut-knife, «£c,
1 HENRY SNYDER. Steward.

•- , ELJZABKTH YDEti, -Matron,.,
Wo, the Directors of the Poor and House of

Employment qf Cumberland County, do certify
the above and foregoing to be a correct state-
mentof the receipts and expenditures of paid
Institution, from theflrat day of January to the
Slstday of-December, 1871, and also the opera-
tions ofsaid Institutionduring thesame period
and of Its condition on January L‘1872, accord-
ing to the best of our Knowledge. Given under
our hands this Bthday of .January* A, D. 1872.-

ISAAC WAGNER, 7 Directors
JOHN DMBEHGBR, Vof (he Poor
JACOB WAQONNER.) Dumb. Co.

We, the Auditors of Cumberland county,hav-
ing examined the account and vouchers of the
Directors of the Poor and house of employment
of said county, from Jm. Ist December 31st,.
1871, and also the account and vouchers of
Barone* A. Powers, Esq., Treasurer of said Insti-
tution for the ►ame period, do certify that wo
find a balsucb'ln hands of Treasurer of six him .
dred and three dollars and fltty-llvc cents. * 1

Given under our hands thl.» seventeenth day
of January, A. D. 1872

C. V. KELLY, . 7 Auditors
JACOP HEMMINOER.W turn-
PETER HNYDER, , j Ocr’U Cb.

Feb 29,1872—4 t .

3bats ani> Cans

■gAKGAINB IN

HATSAND GAPS
At KELLEU’St 17 North Hanover Street

Wo h,ave received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. 811 k Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia styles, Cassimere Hats of all shapes and
prices, soft Hats of every kind, from 75 cents
up. Cloth Hats, in Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a line lot of Boys’ and
Children's Huts, Cloth and Felt,..and at all pri-
ces.

MEN,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
HATS,

In styles toonumerous to mention, allot which
will bo sold at the lowest Cosh prices.

Call and examine our slock, youcannot fall to
be pleased Inprice and quality, ,

HATS .of any kind made and repaired to
order, onshort notice.

JOHN A. KELLER, Apcnt ,
No. 16 North HanoverStreet,

Sept, 28, '7l-tf,

pr ATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OR CAP ?

fy so.Don’t FAiiito Cai/l ow
J. (J. GALLIC).

NO. 29. wain MAIN STREET,
Where can be seen the finest assortment of

■ HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. He takes great plead
here to Invuing hls old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid Mock Just re-
clWed. ffo.TO -New.-.Mqtk and oan,

SILK AND CASSIMERB HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps othe latest style, all of which be.wlU sell at thLowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufactureHatsalways onhand, and

HATH MANUFACTURED TO 1ORDER. -
He has pe best arrangement for coloring Hats*nd all klnusofWoolen Goods, Overcoats, «tctheshortest not Ice {as he colors every week) andon the mostreasonable terras. Also, a fine lot olchoice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1ways on hand. Ho desires to call tho attention‘o persons who have’

COUNTR Y FURS
tosell, as he pays the highest cash prices for hesame.

Give him a call, nt the above number, his UdUand, na hofools confident of giving entire aa, Is-
faction. *

Sept. 28, 71—If. •

THE underpinned, ugeirt /nr David
Kulz, now-decensed, wlshlmt to retire from

bualneaa, will sell at greatly reduced cash ruleshis large stock of
HATS, CAPS,

LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S PUBSand
GLOVES, ■ TRUNKS, VALISES.

TRAVELLING SATCHELS,
KOBEB.

rtUGB.
•BLANKETS,

•
_

CANES, ■ZHHIR&EIjAS.
and a large variety of NOTIONS.

The entire Block will bo.sold out on 1 liberalterms to any one desiring to continue the hu«l-ne<s. A lease of the store-room can be had /ora number of years.
JACOB BOAS.No, •! N. Hanover St, opposite"C’urJlsie Deposit Bank.

Persons knowing themselves to be Indebtedwill please pallami settle their accounts. '
Jan. 4, 1«75—8m. ~ .

"VTOTICE,— TNntlce is hereby given
X“ that the undersigned, leakUng fn Monroetownship, Cumberland county, ims been ap-pointed assignee under a deed of voluntary as.’
slgnmenr for the benefit of creditors executedby Washington Wolf, .of South Mlddleloutownship, mild countv, Persona having claims
against thesaid assignor arc requested to pro-sentthem.nnd those Indebted to him to mtutotnnnealftto payment.

JACOB C. LEHMAN,
'Assignee. ‘Feb 20 1872-Hlt,

IHSTa ris NOTICE •—Nofioe id herebyU given that letters of administration on themntenf Adam late of HilvorMprlnctownship. deceased, have b‘on granted to theundersigned administrators, then at named re-siding m Penn township, and the lattei in {an.vor Spring lownahip. Ail peraons knowingthjmaeives Indebted to said oatato are requestedtp make settlement immediately, and thosehaving olafme mr aettioment.
. on ,s»o WILLIAMINA LONGSDORF, •Feb. 20, is72—fit AdminUirafon.

jpUBIiIO sale! ~ rT7”
.On Wednesday, March IS, 1872.

,
Wlll.be sold by the subscriber, oh the ore ra-ises, one-half mile north-west of Carlisle andadjoining the Cnmberland Valley KifllrSSSpCl.“y,Twu° fOUO 'Tlng desorlb‘ !d ,Personal

THREE HEAD OP HORSES,
one of -tbeih veryheavy and aagoqd a« can haround. Ono largo heavy marowltb foalonosnpet two-year old Colt. ' oB*

' PIVE MILCp COWB,
three of them fresh, I Durham Bun two yearnold,a euperlor animal. Bin Young cattle, rang!
knd twoßn^ of them iielfefs

NINE BREEDING SOWS,

mostofthemChestere, S or them have pigs anothe balance with p gs. jwo Chester Bairs, oSs?lth,?™,CI; rtt
,
e<; od 1K tnnntha old. somesmalt pigs and shoals. Two good heavy wagonand beds, one good separator, ono good reaperwith new knives. Plank plows, one good newpatent boy, straw and cornfodder cutler onohand or horse power, hoy ladders, grain andhay rake, nearlv now, ono newstyle Plank rol-ler, B new sots of fly nets, (beat leather), onegood set or boggy harness, 6 sots housons/Wsegears, bridles, collars, all the Implements "ormaking butter, Ac. Sale to commence at oneo clock, f, M„ when ten months’ credit will begiven by ,

FebTilSyT-dt ' A.W.BENTZ. '

n UTfGN OK CO-PARTNER-t. ' SrlrP—.votleo Is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing', between Iheundersigned, under (ho none and sivlo ofBratton *Kennedy, publishers and proprietorsofthe American Voldnteiiii, has Vila dsy beendissolved by mutual consent, William Kennedyhaving disposed or his entire Interest in the offlco to J. II Bratton. All account* for ndver-HRinjj and Joo work, nud nil nuhncrlntloti ao.'ooumaUue Ip, Carlisle.will bo senled Wellljerof the late Arm. fha eubaorlptlon accountta ou*flldo of Carlisle, have-been transferred toJ. B.Bratton, and will he collected by him.

J. B. bkatton,
Carlisle, Fob. iBIb, JS®AM KENNEDY’

QUESOIUBE FOB IHB
"

k 5 " VOLUNTEER.!'

U 76

IBS 80

W 29

n os

819.457 01

497 12

SJ2i 27

01 42

54 !U

«a m

51 50

18 80

12 00

0 00

3.467 01

#18,861 40

603 05

Uaucljß fc 'lKn’js. (ffoliinbi.
BOOK FOB FARMEBB!

“The Art of Taming Horses.”
Explaining how to break, saddle nod mounta colt, how tobreak n horse 10 harness, to make

a horse lie down, follow you. and stand with-out holding, also valuable recipes fer diseases
Agents wanted, best terms,

W. R. CHARTER,
613 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

March 7, 1372—(w . .

T)OOK AGENTS WANTED!
“idcslro to secure the services of a few mo-o
experienced agents. School teachers and enur-
goUcmcn. to solicit for a new, popular andeautlfully illustrated work, which Is proven tobo one of.tbo best selling books in the marketFor descriptive circular with sample pages
terras, Ac.; address '

; H. O. JOHNSON. Publisher.
’ " 608 Arch Street, Philadelphia, •

March?, 1872- 4W.

WANTED FOR

“JESUS,”
By CHARLES F, DEEMS, D, D,

• His divinity established and rationalism
routed. The most popular and rapidly selling
rellUoaii work ever Issued For o'rcuiars ad-
dress U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., New York Cln-oinnatl, Chicago or St, Louis,

March7, !K72—4w

/"niven a Way to any bookUf ' AGENT.
A |S GREENBACK

and a specimen of the -

Q-RBAT. INDUSTRIES
- j OF THE UNITED STATES.

1800 PAGES and 500 Engravings.
PRINTED IN ENGLISH AND GERMAN.

Written by .twenty eminent Authors, Including
■Horace Greeley and John B. Gough.

Agents wanted In every town to solicit orders
for this work, on- liberal terms. It soils to all
olftises, and no library should be without it. It
Is a complete history of all branches oflndus-
try. processes of manufactures, etc. No like
work ever before published. One agentsold 138
In o«ght days, another 125 In one week, another
268 la two weeks. An cany application will se-
cure a choice in lerrllory. Full particulars and
terms will bo sunt tree, with aspecimea of thisGreat Work, aim a 85 Greenback.

J. B, BURR A HYDE.
March 7,1872—4 w Hartford, Conn.

1 AAA • AGENTS WANTED for the11/l/l/ best Rolling MAPH, CHARTS, etc.-
NESV MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA! Pleasantand paying business. BAAHIS & LUBREOUT,
Empire; map & Chart Nqtabi.isOment, 107
Liberty Bt., New York,

Fob 22—4w.
(DFAA ls offered by the
$ 0\)\) proprietor of Dr. Rage’s Catarrh Rem-
edy l«*« acase ot Cold in the Head, Catairhor Oze-
na which he cannot euro. Bold by druggists at
GO cent-.

Feb22—4w

WANTED FOR
T, S. ARTHUR'S

Orange Blossoms
Fresh anj faded. A book for youngor old, hus-
band or wile*, for thehappy and unhappy. Un-
doubtedly the// eatest 01 his works. Good terms
guaranteed. Nearly ready 1 A startling tem-
perance story bv this author; The only compan-
ion to TEIT UIO-HTS 2W A BAR ROOU ev«r
written. .‘-end for circulars to,I M biUUiJART
'& Co., Publishers, Philndolphla, Pa.

Feb 22—4w.

’-The Physical
LI FF OF WOMAN

still oufseJJs any book in the market. II la
thoroughly ‘ established as the only npu'alie
work on the delicate subjects of which it treats
Nearly remly I A new book from the pen nf
DIO XiBWIS, America’s most popular lecturer 0
JIKALTii.

Tho world-wido reputation of the author,and
the largo Sale of all his previous works, cannot
fail to secure an immense demand lor Ibjfl/hU
latkst and REST.

• •• GEO. MACLEAN.Publisher,
733 Sansom Bt., Philadelphia.

Feb 22—4 w

-JELLS’
CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For COUGHS, COLDSand HOAESENES,

These Tablets present the Acid In Combina-
tion with other efficient remedies, in a popular
form, for the cure of all throat and lung disea-
ses. Hoarseness and Ulceration of theThroat
are immediately relieved, and statements are
constantly being sen to the proprietor of relief
in cusp* of Throat difficultiesof years atmdlng,
nATTTTOM _ Don’t ho aocolved by

worthless imitations. Get
only Wells’ CarbolicTablets, Price 25 cents per
box. JOHN Q. itLLLOQG, .18 ,Platt Bt.,N. Y.
Send for circular, Solo Acedia for the'U. S.

Feb 23—4 w

JURUBER A; .
•It la nota Physic—lt la not what la popn/ar/y

’S‘4J,nt»ra,1Q 11Intendedns BUetv. illsa - outn American plant.Miat has been used tormanj years by the medical faculty of those
< A°Hw trl?a w * l *\ wonderfulefficacy as a powerlulAJtbratiyeand Uncqualed Purfierof the Blondan(i !?*? Bu,e ami Perfect Remedy for allses of the
Liver and Spleen. Enlargementor Obstruction,of Intesvlnes, Urinary, Uterine, or Abdomi-nal Organa. Poverty or a Wnntm Blood,intermittent or Remittent Fevers. In-namm -tlon of the Liver, Dropsy.

Sluggish • Circulation of tho
Bl'nid, Abscesses. Tumors,Jaundice, Scrofula. Dys-

pepsia, Ague & Fev-er, or their Con-
comitants.

Dr, Wells''tetrad of Juruheha ■
offered to the public as a great Invlgoratorami remedy foi* alt Impurities of the blood, orfor organic weakness with theirattendant evils., For the foregoing complaints

JCEUBEBA
Isconfidently recommended to every family asa household remedy, and should be freely takenin al derangements of the system. It giveshealth vigor and lon© to all the vitni forces.andanimates and fortifies all weak and lymphatictemperaments, - ;

J v
JOHN Q.. KELLOGG, 18 Platt 8t New York,

‘«, « u s.?,Je A sent tor the United States;rl°» l, r̂ bottle, Send for circular.I‘eb22—lw

A GENTS WANTED, The only com-
Cx. plet© Hfo of J ,

JAMES
Containing a full account of all his schemas,(•ntcrprlapb and assaalnatlon. Biographies ofVanderbilt, Drew and other profit riul-road andMAS'ltefr t

D
08

n,,lJrflflt Frauds of the TaM-MANY RING, Brilliant. pen pictures In theAND SHADOWS of New York Life•70.51/', MAWHPLK -D the siren. How a beauti-ful woman' capti vatod and ruined her vioMmn*Ulenr EDWA W STOKES
"Kwed oofnvoSuod 81 mrot name, and so-euro territory at once. Circulars free ttnton-

CJK.7B 00
- i :ha»delpSa, 'oWc™o°or

i- eb V*

vDIA WORTH FRRB TO BOOKViy AGENTS —semi your address, statingerve> ievcc , sttcce.tt and bonk now ana re-ceivoyrce our new AGENTS’ .

b

Pocket Companion
nnnS SM, J™ 1' Aoront. HUBBARDB?eb^ifeiiJw ben' 7Z SaDsom Htreat-

'Vnnte,l now ( 0 B..|| ourVvJrVf^ EiYfN(J sJ.IjK And LINEN THREAD.
iw -e ' $75 to 510(1 por monthfrH*,."4"?' Hcnd for lent, at ones toD. u GnuHNaEY, Coacotd. N Hf Feb '

pUBIIIC SALE OP VALUABLE
FARM AND -MOUNTAIN "LAND*

On Saturday, -April 20.1872. ; .
Will be sold, at publicsale, on theabove doy»

Blluateci In Pena township. JCentrovjlie,and' three-fourths ofSo 1?! 1
K»

SO
r
ntll °* *, ,e. rall-rond, thatvoluoniofarm. containing SIXTY Afm.Fft ant?THIItTY-THBEB PERCHESorgood pine lend,forty-nvo acres o) which la cleared and In »c,’ u!v.

a, tl'!n ' uud the remainder lacovered with gnoij timber. Theljjiprovcmpnla
w'cia tlousn and Log Barn, Wagon
h,

h ud ,i.9o n c
.

rlß “- “hh a» other necessary out-buildings. A, well ol good water and a fineYoungOrchard on the premlsea.
Also four lota ol MOUNTAIN LAND coveredw.th thriving young chestnut, onlc and pineK“h* r, v z-No. L 001.mining.nine acres and

i£S
and fony

P
pe

rr°c hhe"s:
.

°’ *' 000,aJnl»«eight acrca
fo.'hrt f)or o®nt.ofthe purchasemoneyto bo paid cash, or .secured by note bearing In-terest and payable In six months: and one-half,flt of Apri1,,1873, when deedWill bo made and possesiongiven : and Ibebal-
AprJMsyS

Bl °f Aprll, IS7i* with Interest from
Hale tocommence at ten ’o'clock A. Rf.I eraoiißwlaulng to view the-farm, can call onthe undersigned, residing on thepremises,

WILKINHUN THRU H.
Feb 22—Ot

E*eoutor of Thrush, decU

p R I M ij ,

OYSTERS !!
R. Allison & Son

would announce to their many old customerstpot they have reopened their OYSTER “ALOUNfor the boohou, and are prepared to.serve trim*
Oysters inany Style, suclr an fried, ateWed, roasted,panned, on the Half Shell, <60., Wo have In con*
uectlon with our establishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
ls fitted up lu the moat comfortableman-ner. FAMILIES SUPPLIEDwith tho bestOya-

ti<rHtn iho mnikpt. by the btishel or smaller
Quantities, opened or in tho aheU, at abort no-
tice uud ftl the very lowest rates; ‘ '

R. ALLISON. <fe SON,
No. stmt.Dot. at, 1871-to.


